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A powerful
Idea that
triumphed
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. ,,*'From his Aunt Effie's farm in
Massachusetts, physicist
Robert Goddard launched the space
age in 1926 with a pipelike,
ten-foot rocket that flew all of two
and a half seconds. Heartily ridiculed
by the New York Times some
years earlier for his unorthodox
idea that rockets might someday
reach the moon, Dr. Goddard
persevered in spite of public
disbelief. In 1930, backed by
financier Henry Guggenheim, he
moved to Roswell, New Mexico, now
best known as the place where many
people believe aliens have landed.
Within years, Goddard had
liquid-fuel rockets climbing
as high as 9,000 feet.
Before German V-2 rockets began
raining down on London in
World War II, Goddard went to u.s.
military leaders and explained
how rockets might be used to attack
from long distance. They, too,
dismissed him, only to discover after
the war that the Germans built
their rockets using Goddard's 200
public patents and technical papers.
Goddard died abruptly in 1945, and
never saw how his ideas became the
powerful Saturn moon rocket. In
1969, after men had walked on the
moon, the New York Times admitted
that it had been wrong about
Dr. Goddard's theories 49 years
earlier, and "regretted the error".
He was the original rocket scientist.
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1999 Peak Day vs. Averag e

industry, many with competin g techn o logy
9 .3

•

Peak

•

Average Da lly

priorities , to address Y2K issues. Combined
teams of staff from the depository and
the cl ea rin g corpora tion gave more th an
6 .3

$498

25 industry seminars across the co unt ry.
In addition to spec ial h ot-l ine telephone

$280

2.9
1.9

I

I

I

SecuritiesTrading
Volume
(bi ll ions)

Processing

Processing
Value
($billions)

Volume
(millions)

of those who led the effort. But achieving

centers, th ere was a Aurry o f newsletters,

that required enormous work over a

Aye rs, important notices, za p e- mail

three-year period by th e depository and

trafA c and a Y2K Web site , all he lpin g

the cl earing corporation , the Securities

to ga lvan ize atte nti o n to the need

Industry Automation Corporation

for testing procedures, deadlines and

(SIAC ), the Securities Industry Association

compli ance requirements .

(SIA) and Arms throughout th e industly.

DTCC no t o nl y he lped lead

The effort in vo lved testin g with virtuall y

indust ry-w ide planning and testing, but

every Arm in the industry that had

sta ffed its own command ce nte rs durin g

direct co nnections to the depository or

the week- long transition at the end of the

th e cl eari ng corporat ion .

year and hosted the SIP:s communicati o ns

Over the course of th e work,

headqu arte rs ove r New Year's weekend.

programmers and systems eng ineers fro m

The result was a seamless transition ,

DTCCs subsidiaries reviewed more than

demon strati ng o nce aga in DTCCs reso lve

23 ,000 prog rams in 294 applications

to ensure safety and soundness throughout

in vo lving mo re than 4 1 milli o n lines of

the industry in the sa me way it did du ring

code to ensure th ey were Y2K compliant .

the transition to T + 3 and same-day funds.

Coupl ed with thi s ex tensive technology

The Y2K prepa rat ion was also ch aracte ri stic

effort was the massive communication and

of how we wo rk w ith th e industry to meet

training program by th e depository and the

industly-w ide c hall enges.

clearing corporati o n to info rm , educate and

D es pite the wo rk and time required
for Y2K preparedn ess, th e clearing

mobili ze support from Arms thro ug ho ut th e

co rp oration also laun ched a maj o r redesig n
of its Automated Customer Accou nt
Transfe r System (ACAT S) in 1999. The
new system wi ll all ow faster e lectron ic
account transfers w ith fewer erro rs and
rejects, whi ch is a concern of customers
and regulators. In additio n, the system
h as been expa nded to handl e new ty pes
of customers and assets. Both broker/
dea lers and, now, banks are able to ta ke
advantage of this auto mated service to
rereg ister mutual fund shares, or to transfer
ow nership of eq ui t ies, corporate bonds or
muni cipal bo nds-a nd to do so seve ral
days faster than before.

Peter T. Johnston Vice President, Global Equ ities Operations, Goldman, Sachs & Co . (L)
Pet e r J. M u r ray Managing Director, Americas Operations, Credit Su isse Fir st Boston Co rporation
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Other industry-wide issues DTCC
has been working on involve chan ges to
smooth the way for decimalization and
extended trading hours . System format
changes to prepare for decimalization were
undertake n and completed in 1999. Once
again , DTCC collaborated on the effort

processing , lowerin g industry costs

with the SIA-in this case , with the mem-

and ensurin g adequate safeguards for

ber firms making up its Decimal Steering

risk management.

Committee. DTCC plans decimalization

At the same time , while working on

testing in early 2000 , with industry testing

longer-ra nge initiati ves, we've taken steps

anticipated in late spring. While some

in 1999 to improve the timely capture of
trade in for mati o n. O ne systems upgrade

DTCC is committed to leveraging the efficiency afte r-hours activ ity
has been accommo-

straight-through
. . d t
In us ry
processing, Iowerlng
of

.

costs and ensuring adequate
.

safeguards for risk management.

lets the clearing corp oratio n, for the first
time , capture trade data intra-day from

dated by DTCC,
more work is planned

Nasdaq and select securiti es firms including

in 2000 to modify

ECNs. The clearing corporation plans to

our systems.

expand this capabi lity to NYSE, Amex and
regional exchan ges by mid -2000.

Meanwhile , no
less than six task

O n th e risk management fro nt, the

forces within the

clearing corporatio n strengthened its pro -

compa ny bega n work

cedures by integrating internal systems to

during 1999 related to stra ight-throug h

prepare for the eventual move to risk-based

processing and the industry's move to

marg ining for the entire membership .

T + 1. DTCC plans to issue a White Paper

Through its Collatera l Management

on T + 1 by the second quarter of 2000,

System (CMS ), the clearing corporation

outl inin g its ow n assessment and

can now track clearing fund req uirements,

recomme ndations. In add iti o n, DTCC

deposits, and surp luses or deficits, as

has worked close ly with Thomson ESC,

well as customers' fi nancia l profit and loss

The New York Clea rin g House, and the

performance and excess net capital.

Sll\s Institutiona l Transaction Processing

Netting for Peak Day: Dec. 17, 1999

CMS has added new messaging

Commi ttee (ITPC ) on an SIA White

capab ilities to help firms more effectively

Paper ca llin g for a new model for th e

manage collatera l held by the depository

post-trade processing of U .S. institutio nal

and by various participating clearing

transactions. We have also worked

corporatio ns . For exampl e, customers can

col laboratively w ith The Bond Market

now transfer cash electron ica ll y into

Association and regulatory age ncies.

their clearing accou nt, and request either

DTCCs White Paper wi ll build on the

the return of their excess coll ateral , th e

input it provided to the SIA and address

substitution of col latera l or the use of

speC ifi c issues of co ncern to its customers.

excess cash coll ate ral at one clearing e nti ty
to satisfy a deficit at another.

DTCC is committed to providing
leadership to he lp define a new mode l
$30 billion
Th e clearing corporation reduced
the total number of o bligation s req uiring
finan c ial settl e me nt by 94%.

for trade processing that will facilitate the
co ntinued growth of cross-border activity.
Our approach is focused on leveragin g
th e efficiency of straigh t-t hrough
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, 'I felt slightly queasy when
at lunch Francis winged
into the Eagle to tell
everyone within hearing
that we had found the
secret of life." James Watson,
The Double Helix, 1968.

James Watson and Francis Crick
Two old rogues and
the secret of life
It was nearly half a century
ago when American biologist
James Watson first looked at l(~ray
diffraction photos of DNA. His
inSight - that DNA consists of a
double helix - came almost
immediately. But how to prove it?
Working with British biophysicist
Francis Crick, Watson spent
18 months furiOUSly building and
tinkering with molecular models of
DNA. Finally"in the second
week of 1953, Crick and Watson
solved the puzzle. When the two of
them, working at Cambridge,
sent their paper annoUncing the
discovery to Oxford physicist
Maurice Wilkins, whose photos had
first inspired Watson, he wrote tMck
saying "I think JOu are a couple of
old rogues •••• " However, it was not
until 1962, nine years tater, that
Watson and Crick were awarded the
Nobel Prize for medicine, which they
shared with Wilkins. And it was not
until the 1990s that the world has
begun to comprehend the revolution
their vision inspired. The race
to decode the human genome, the
digital shorthand of our genes, is
now approaching the finish line. The
re-engineering of genes is bound to
change our lives - and certainly
those of our children - in ways we
cannot imagine. And it illustrates
the awesome power of one visionary
idea, even after half a century.

Sega lntersettle. The H ong Kong arrangeme n t pe rmits c lea rance and settleme nt of
stocks cross- li sted o n th e Stock Exc h a nge
of Hon g Kong and the Nasdaq . The
CREST Co link g ives U .K. and Iri sh
investors easier and less costly access to

The depositOlY also strengt he ned its
risk manage me nt systems by expandin g its

U S securi ties with se ttl ement capabili ty at

use of c hanges to the "haircut" take n on

CREST Co. The link with Sega lntersettle

the price of a securi ty he ld as collateral o n

wou ld allow securi ty positi o ns to be moved

an intra-day basis rather than on ly at end -

by book-e ntry be tween the United States

of-day. To ensure that th e coll ateral used to

and Switzerland. DTCC also worked in

support a customer's net debit remains at

1999 with 12 depositories in the Americas

appro pria te levels, the depository created a

to help build a new o rgan izatio n, the

spec ial program that immedi ately identiAes

Ameri cas Centra l Securiti es D epositori es

a hi g hl y co ncentrated position in a give n

Associatio n (ACSDA), which will strengt hen

security. If co nce ntrat io ns ap pea r too high ,

in fo rm at io n sh aring and co ll aboration on

th e depository ca n request that the cus-

regional issues, includin g the establi shm ent

tomer add cash o r diversify his coll atera l.

of regi o nal best practices.

U .S. cross-borde r trading now

A con tinuin g issue for th e indust ry

averages in excess of 200,000 trades each

is whether it wi ll have sufAcient capac ity

day and co ntinues to grow. To keep pace

to h andle the grow ing vo lume of trading.

w ith the dramatic rise of securities tra din g

Deci mali zatio n, ex te nded hours and

into and o ut of the United States, and to

cross-border trafAc are like ly to make

reduce cross-border transaction processing

thi s even more c hall engi ng. The switc h

costs, DTCC intensiAed its efforts in 1999

to decimal pricing alo ne is expected to

to create electronic links with central

increase trad ing and messaging vo lumes to

securities depositories (CSDs) in othe r

heights never experie nced before. Whil e

markets. Electronic links ca n automate

interest in extended-hours tradi ng is o nl y

and streamlin e the pass-through of

beginning to grow, it, too, will likely fuel

internati o nal settleme nt instructions

added vo lume and raises a new chall enge

.

We are the first Industry

and repo rts , permit

fo r the industlY: deAning wh en a tra din g

the pledging of US

day begins and e nds. These issues all

do llar coll ateral as
h hid '
as t e o 1I1g

pose new risks to th e safety, soundn ess

utility to introduce the use we II

dig ita I
t
ce rt ·f·
I lea es and
of

and certainty that marke ts have e njoyed
si nce DTC and N SCC h elped solve

o f securiti es at another
CSD , and, 111 some

the paperwork crisis of the late 1960s.
Wi th the integrati o n o f the

cases , esta bli sh
cross-border de li very-

depository and the clearing corporatio n ,

ve rsus-payment

DTCC is unifyin g behind a powerful

pave the way for accessing our capa b I'I'Itl.es.
applications via the Internet.

vision of th e future-a nd the rol e we w ill

The depos itory
I d h
bl ' h d
a rea y as esta IS e

play in o nce aga in providing leadership to create a new model for post-trade

links with nine fore ign depos itories. In

processing g loball y.

1999, we compl eted new agreeme nts
with Hon g Kong Securiti es Clearing and
CRESTCo, the real-time securiti es settleme nt system based in London. W e also
held discussio ns with Switzerland's SIS
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I shall never believe
Albert that God plays dice
Einstein with the world.

and the bending
of time

Albert Einstein, 1947.

t

....

.:"

equation
speed of light, E=mcZ., would
become a recognizable symbol
worldwide. But so earthshaking was
his thinking that, when the violinplaying physicist was awarded a
Nobel Prize in 1921, it was for work
unrelated to his theories on special
and general relativity. Scientific
acceptance and understanding
came slowly.
Ultimately, the shaggyhaired, peace-loving professor who
fled Germany when the Nazis came
to power in 1933, and declined
the presidency of the new state
of Israel in 1952, would be both
reviled and revered. His thinking
touched on everything from atomic
bombs to electronics to quantum
physics to the origin of the universe. By the boldness of his ideas,
he forever shattered accepted
dogma and ushered in, as he said,
"an equation for eternity".

Streamlining and expanding effectiveness in asset servicing

Book-Entry Deliveries:
Market Value ($trilli ons)

F o r many in vesto rs, Wall Street's sizz le in

through me rge rs a nd acq uis itio ns. In 1999,

1999 was in the hot market for initial pub -

fo r example , the dep ository held nea rl y

lic offe rin gs. Some IPOs trip led in va lue

$23 trillion in securiti es in custody a nd

w ithin minutes of issue a nd th e ave rage

posted a n average of 1.8 milli o n c ha nges to

first-day ga in was 66%. Eq uity IPOs raised

its custo me rs' acco unts every day.

94

77

62

50

mo re than $7 1 billion in the US market,

To keep up w ith rising IPO a nd

far and away a record, and included two o f

seco nd ary issue vo lum e in 1999 , the

the three la rgest IPOs in hi stOlY

depository upgraded its IPO tracking

41

service throu g h a strategic partne rship

For the depos itory, this reco rd run
of IPOs, co upl ed w ith susta ined corporate

w ith a data service compan y that links

und erw ri ting of $ 1.6 tri ll io n, made for

custo me rs so they ca n tra nsmi t new issue

o ne of the busiest yea rs ever. Despite

e li g ibi lity in fo rm at io n directly to DTC

a declin e in munic ipal und e rwritin g, th e

In addition , we launc hed a new pre-

depository di stributed a n average of 138

issuance electro ni c messaging service that

underwritings eve lY busin ess day o f 1999.

ce ntral izes instructions o n new mon ey

O n D ecembe r 15, its peak day in 1999 , the

market issues. The messagi ng

depository rec o rd ed the greatest numbe r o f

servi ce rep laced a ho dge-

underwritings ever o n a sin gle day: 500

podge of faxes , phones

issues va lued at $ 1 1.4 bi ll io n. For th e year

a nd direc t co mputer

as a who le , th e tota l was also a reco rd :

conn ectio ns, a nd is alrea d y

34 , 151 underwri tin gs , up 10% over 1998.

reducing costs, time a nd

It's no surpri se that the depository's

95

96

97

98

99

risk for iss uin g pay ing

vo lum e in 1999 mirrored that of the

age nts a nd d ea le rs ,

market. The first sto p for almost all new

es pec iall y th ose issuing

securiti es- fro m retail certifi cates of

new mo ney market in st ru -

deposit to munic ipal bo nds to equ ity

ments such as certifi cates

offerin gS - is th e depositOlY In preparation

of de pos it and comm e rc ia l

for th ese IPOs, the depository makes th e

paper. By the e nd of 1999,

initia l d ist ributi o n of eli g ible securit ies to

pre-issuance messages

the und e rwriter o r und erwriti ng syn di cate

flowing th roug h the new

me mbe rs who then parcel the securiti es

syste m avera ged nearl y

o ut to thei r respective custome rs.

135 ,000 a mo nth

But beca use the depos itory handl es

Whether the strea m

secu riti es "c radl e-to-grave," re tai nin g most

of eq ui ty IPOs will re mai n

of them in book-e ntry fo rm -a nd some in

as broad in 2000 depe nds

pa per certificate form in the va ul t- until

o n eco nom ic and marke t

they are re tired , its serviCing of assets is

conditi o ns. But eve n if

o ne of th e industry's largest , th ough ofte n

muni c ipal debt underwrit-

unsun g , businesses. The de pository brin gs

ings co ntinue to decline,

hi g h -vo lume processing, eco no mi es of

th e pe rce nta ge of muni s
Jon a t han Ban k s Senior Vice President, Fixed Income Services,

sca le and financial security to the pa y me nt

PaineWebber Incorporated (Ll

of dividends and interest, the retireme nt of
J 0 h n C i r r ito Chief Operat ing Officer & Managing Director,
ING Bari ngs LLC

debt, the sa fekee p ing of sec uriti es, and th e
reorganization of compa ny ow ners hip
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offered in book-entry-only form is likely
to go up. In 1991, for example, only about
40% of all municipal debt was issued

exclusively in book-entry form. By 1999,
that percentage had climbed to 88%, an
indication that the long drive to eliminate
problems associated with paper certificates

merged with the depository, servicing was

continues to make progress. The industry

moved to the new Mortgage-Backed

has seen even greater progress toward

Securities Division. By the end of 1999, as a

immobilizing money market instruments.

result of an aggressive program to integrate

The depository's practice of accepting

processing applications and increase interest

money market instruments solely on a

earned, the depository was able to reduce

book-entry basis has led to substantial

costs and refund $23 million to participants

reductions in servicing costs.

in the mortgage-backed securities business.
Additional systems integration is under way

Collecting and disbursing dividend
and interest payments is an equally large

in 2000, with a final phase set for 2002.
Redemptions of securities, plus pay-

business tor the depository Reflecting

::J

-,o

the expanded size of its securities

ments associated with stock tender offers,

inventory, the depository handled a record

exchanges, splits and spin-offs, make up

$718 billion in cash dividends and interest

the depository's third principal servicing

payments in 1999, gathering funds from

business. [n 1999, the business generated a

thousands of paying agents and posting

depository receipt and disbursement flow

them to participant accounts. Tracking

to participants of more than $561 billion.

and apportioning interest payments for

A sharp rise during 1999 in the

municipal debt alone generated a record

volume of so-called "mini" tenders-offers

of more than 2 million payments to the

that do not require registration with

depositOly during the year- payments

the Securities and Exchange Commission

that then had to be allocated and credited

because they seek less than 5% of a

to participant accounts.

company's outstanding shares - substantially
increased the depository's processing

Adding to the
operational load in 1999

costs. To offset these costs, the depository

was the servicing of

instituted a $2,700 fee early in the year

mortgage-backed

for processing the tenders. By the

securities. Servicing

end of the year, volume of such tenders

extended to pass-

was declining.

through securities and

One of the depository's latest tools, a

certain REMICs issued

system crafted especially to serve corporate

and guaranteed by the

reorganizations, has also earned high marks

Covernment National

from the industry. Introduced in August

Mortgage Association

1999, the new tool automatically compares

and other quasi-

the value of potential stock conversions or

government agencies

warrant exercises with that of the existing

active in the secondary

securities - and then alerts participants if

market. In the past,

the action is likely to result in losses.

Participants Trust
Company had serviced
these securities, but
when the company was
Managing Director, Pershing
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To simplify its entire process of
dividend, redemption, and maturity
payments, we are combining
all these business lines into

a

single tracki ng
systel11 in 2000.

Depository Asset Servicing:
Dollar Volume ($trillions)

2.87

2.88
7l

.66

2.34
.5 1

56

1.83

"

AI

that of do mestic shares. As a result, we

conducted mo re than

are introduCing a new service , C loba l

60,000 "lo tteri es" in
1999 invo lving corpora te

Corporate Action Hub , whi c h uses th e

or muni c ipal debt issues

standardi ze and automate th e manual

unde r de pository custody.

met hods c usto di ans and brokers

Inte rn e t and Web-based technolog ies to

Th e lot teries are an impartial way of

customaril y use to communi ca te w ith

all ocat in g a parti a l ca ll -a not ice to

in ves tment mana gers about do mestic and

red ee m some of th e bonds, but not a ll ,

inte rnati o nal co rp o rate reorga ni zatio n

in a pa rti cular issue-across a wide range

act ivities . We pl an to laun ch a pil o t

of bo ndh o lders.

prog ram late in 2000 , with th e full Hub

To cen tra lize and simp li fy its e ntire

serv ice slated to come o nline in the first

process of d ivide nd, redemptio n, and

half of 200 I . The new serv ice will su bstan-

maturity paym ents , the depository is

tiall y red uce ri sk and th e marg in for error

combining all these business lin es into a

in the expa nding g lo bal business are na .

sing le tracking system in 2000. The

51

1.63

The company also

'3

17

Technol ogy also played a key part in

reconstruction of its system , which wi ll

th e de pos itOly 's efforts in 1999 to train its

also streamline interactions with pay ing

partic ipants and upg rade its overal l ab ili ty

1.6
14

.39

51

agents, is ex pected to produce meaningful

to co mmuni cate with its customers. Th e

operatin g sav ings annuall y. Anot her 1999

depos ito ry's W eb site provides a paperl ess

systems enhanceme nt that cuts paperwork

way for customers to find and read

was the introduc tion o f e lectronic

Impo rtant N ot ices , and is th e h ost of

redempti o ns fo r unit investment trusts.

"DTC Uni ve rSity" whic h featu res o nlin e

The up gradin g o f its Partic ipant Terminal

train ing and communi ca tion s co urses

1.0
.7 1

95

96

97

98

99

Cash Dividend and Interest Payments
•

•

Reorganization, Redemprion and
Maturity Payments

Underwritings

System in 2000, co upl ed with the introduc-

that can be accessed at any time fo r

ti o n of a Web- based browser fo rmat, wi ll

stud y and review.

also speed up and simp li fy communi cations

As markets co ntinue to grow

betw ee n partic ipan ts and the de pository.
DTC TradeSuite'· Institutional
Delivery Confirmations (mill ions)

250
213
173
151

46
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95

96

97

98

wo rld wide , broaden ing the Row of g loba l

Alt houg h cross- border ow ners hip o f

cap ita l, the dema ndin g business of asset

securities co ntinues to grow rapidl y,

serv ic in g will necessa ril y grow wit h it.

fostering th e crea tion o f th e new S&P

With its legacy of safety and so undn ess ,

C loba l 100 Index , th e securities industry

th e depository's comm andin g role in thi s

has ex perienced diffi culty in th e serv icin g

busin ess w ill also co ntinue to g row.

of these assets. Desp ite the availabi lity of

Although th e re has bee n co ncern in th e

th e Intern et and o th er elec troni c communi-

industry that the exp losio n in vo lum e over

ca ti o n channels, paper messages, fa xes,

th e last decade cou ld strain the de pository's

cabl es and internatio nal ph o ne ca ll s are

syste ms a nd serv icing ca pacity, th e

still th e no rm . Fo r us at DTCC , cutting

unre le ntin g effort to strea mline th e

throu gh that th icket is a majo r objective

business re main s strong , and th e ado pti o n

because o ne o f our goals is to make the

of new techno logies pro mises to make

processin g o f securiti es, no matte r where

thi s business eve n more sa fe and effic ie nt.

99

they're traded or deposited , as seaml ess as

28
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Carol P. Bright Vice President & Manager, Fund Accounting and Control, Wachovia Operational Services Corporation (Ll
Jam e s M i c h a e I s Senior Vice President, A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.

Developing centralized, value-added data services

Ed war dR . S wan t e k Senior Vice President, Information Systems
& Communications Division, Prudential Securities Incorporated

Inthe $65 -billio n market for price data and

newly issued prospectuses

marke t analytics, customers wo rldwide are

electro nicall y and view them

raising their spe nding levels and searching

via an Internet database.

fo r new, re li able sources of info rmati o n.

Initial data services

Increasingly, o ne o f these sources is DTCC.

produc t offerin gs will fall

In fact, the market po tential fo r data

into four broad groupings,

services is eme rging so strong that in 1999

including equity-based

DTCC establi shed it as a stand-alone busi -

products such as no tices

ness. The company is no t o nl y expanding

about di vidends, mergers,

the volume and quality of data delivered to

te nders and li quidatio ns.

its partic ipants, but is also stepping up sales

The servi ce will al so offer

to outside ve ndors and resell ers. Revenues

information o n bo nd interest

from the business grew steadil y in 1999.

pay me nts and redempti o ns,

As the world's largest securities

The integrati o n of the

depository, The Depository Trust C ompan y

deposito ry and the cl earing

is a prima ry source o f data o n nearl y

corpo rati o n o ffers additi o nal

1.9 milli o n securiti es and th e finan c ial

o ppo rtunities fo r develo ping

acti vities associated with these assets. In

and marketing value-added

many cases, it is o ne of the princ ipal sources

informatio n services to

of data o n actions ranging fro m tender and

mutual fund compani es, insurance carri ers

merger offers to dividend and redemption

and the myri ad service orga ni za ti o ns in

announceme nts.

those finan cial secto rs.
DTCC is also expl o rin g strategic

In the past, however, much of the
depository's broad data stream was directed

partnerships and alli ances wi th a num ber

to custo mers' back o ffices, bypassing the

o f speciali zed compani es in the data

executives in front offices who assess their

services fi eld to help broaden its reach

company's data needs and typicall y purchase

and achieve its mi ss io n.
Makin g DTCC's extensi ve data fil es

data services from comme rcial ve ndors.
During 1999, the deposito ry compl eted

readil y avail abl e fo r o nline search and query

initial develo pment and testing o f a

by customers will be a hi gh prio ri ty in yea r

new value-added information co ncept

2000 . DTCC plans to provide this expanded

called the Data Services Workstati o n.

access throu gh its new "C usto mer Deskto p" -

The Wo rkstation will repackage data in

an Internet-based po rtal ex pected to be

fo rmats that are more consiste nt, easi er

compl eted in 2000 . Custo mer Deskto p will

to use, better suited to the fron t o ffice

ta ke over the fun cti o ns previously supported

needs of DTCC customers, and ultimately

through the deposito ry's proprietary

more commercially appealing to outside

Partic ipant Terminal Sys tem (PTS).
Lo nger range, DTCC will pursue having

vendors and resellers.
During 2000, DTCC's plans to launch

its data services ava ilabl e via the Web o n a

an improved C orpo rate Acti o n No tificatio n

real -time basis 24 hours a day in standardi zed

and Dividend Inco me Collecti o n Repo rting

and widely accepted fo rm ats. O ur goal is

Eligible Securities on Deposit
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services. In addition , we're lookin g to

to have our customers vi ew us as a leader

develo p a Prospectus Repository System

in thi s aspect o f our business all across

(PRS) whic h will allow custo mers to receive

the fin ancial services industry.
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Expanding d i stribution channels for mutual funds

B uoyed by th e lo nges t eco no mi c
ex pa nsio n in U S hi sto ry, mutual fund
assets climbed o nce again in 1999, ri sing
>c:
co

a.
E

o

()

to mo re than $6.8 trilli o n. N ea rl y o ne of
eve ry three Am e ri ca ns-some 83 milli o n
peo pl e - now has mo ney inves ted in
During 1999, th e c lea rin g co rpo ra ti o n

mutual fund s. In fact, th e e no rm o us Ro w
o f in ves tm e nt into mutual funds durin g

ha ndl ed a reco rd 48.4 milli o n FundiSERV

1999 fo r the first time o utst ripped asse ts

tra nsacti o ns, up 27% fro m 1998. The

held by U .S. commercial ba nks.

va lue of these tra nsacti o ns climbed to

Thro ug h its mutual fund famil y of
.;c:

$982 billi o n from $578 billi o n in th e yea r

serv ices , th e clea rin g co rpo rati o n has

pri o r. O n a ny g ive n tradin g day, o rders

pl aye d a ce ntral ro le in fac ilitatin g muc h

Rowin g thro ugh Fund/SERV ave rage d

of thi s phe no me nal growt h in mu tual fund

192 ,000 transacti o ns va lued at $39 billi o n .
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In ta nde m with thi s vo lum e grow th ,

in ves tin g. Th e co rp o rati o n's Fund/ SE RV
syste m has become the ind ustlY sta nda rd

the numbe r o f sub -accoun ts ma na ged

fo r auto ma tin g a nd all ow in g broke r/ deal e rs,

by th e co rpo rati o n's N e two rkin g pro duc t

ba nks a nd other di stributo rs to pu rc hase

climbed 22 % in 1999, ri sing to mo re

and redeem mutual funds fro m mo re

th an 40 milli o n. N e two rkin g provides

th an 549 mutual fund famili es and over

a n auto mated link betwee n fund s and

18,000 indi vidual mutual fund s

the ir di stributo rs, all o win g th e m to
upd ate and exc hange no n -trad e re lated
cl ie nt info rmati o n .
Th ese numbers reRect stro ng grow th
ac ross th e boa rd in o ur mutual fund
services' produc t lin e. Processing vo lum e
co ntinued to climb in 1999 for mutual fund
o rde rs fro m th e defi ned co ntributi o n pl a ns
supp o rted by th e cl ea rin g corpo rat ion's
Defi ned Co ntributi o ns Clearance a nd
Settle me nt servi ce, whil e re tire me nt fund
asset tra nsfe rs nea rl y tripl ed to almost
18,000 mo nthl y. Suc h vo lum es mirro r no t
o nl y th e ma rket's overall g rowth , but also
the he ig hte ned scrutin y in vesto rs g ive to
fu nd pe rfo rman ce .
Th e cl ea rin g co rpo rati o n's efforts
have helped the mu tual fund industry
auto ma te a nd ce ntrali ze process ing whil e
minimi z ing the costs assoc iated with
servic ing its c ustome rs and distributo rs.

G e 0 r 9 e H r abo v sky President, All iance Capital (L)
Tho mas I and 0 I 0 Director of Broker Dealer Operations, Lord, Abbett & Co.
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